
The Advance o ts Pari»-Papa 1 Affaire-
Terrible Railroad Accident In Walen.
PABIS, September 18.-The Minister

of the Interior's staff reached Tours.
Passes, countersigned by a member of
the Ministry, are requisite to depart from
or enter Paris.
A position, just discovered at Severs,

commanding the Seine and a portion of
Paria, is being rapidly fortified. The
chances for the suooessful defence of
Paris is thought to be increasing hourly.Count Do Chambord exhorts adhe¬
rence to resist invasion as tho duty of
Frenchmen. Von Souty's cavalry, which
escaped miraculously from Sedan, bas
arrived in Paris..

Portugal bas recognized the Republic.American suburban residents uro ad¬
vised to remain in their houses and raise
the national flag.

Russian opposition to dismemberment
is decided, and will propose a congressto settle the terna? of peace.LONDON, September 18.-Communica¬
tion between Brussels and Paris is openvia Donal and Quierrain.
The Prussians are at Provins, iu the

Department of tho Seine. They- were at
Marne on Monday noon; also, ut Laval,
Tracy and Carlepout, in tho Departmentof Oise.
Tho Independence Beige Bays the policyof the American Government occasious

no surprise, considering the intimacy of
Bancroft and Bismarck. It is denied,
however, at Berlin, that Baucroft made
any represen ta tio us in favor of mediation.
Tho Journal, of St. Petersburg, dis¬

cussing Thiers' mission, hopes he will
carry homo a conviction favorable to
peace, and be must sacrifico many pre¬
judices and obsolete ideas. He will then
set France a great example, and make
bis own influence more powerful than
ever.
The American Consul at Havre was

saluted enthusiastically. Paris is greatlyexcited over American mediation.
TOURS, September 13.-Arrangementsto receive the diplomats have been dis¬

continued, tho Minister of Foreigu Af¬
fairs deciding to remain in Paris. Diplo¬
mats will also remain.
The people here are impressed in

favor of the American Government, aud
are anxious t-> testify their gratitude,
through Washburne, for prompt recog¬nition. There was au imposing demon¬
stration at Marseiiles yesterday, iu honor
of tho United States. 20,000 persons
were before tho American Consulate.
Esquiaros presented au address.
Speeches were mado and bands playedthe National French und American
airs.

FiiORENCU, September 13.-Demullaret,
tho French Ambassador to Ituly, has beenrecalled.
The Pope has ordered a cessation of

resistance to Italian ocuupatiou.
MUNICH, September 13.-Prussia has

formally notified Bavaria of the inten¬
tion to unnex a portion of Franco us a
military frontier.
MARSEILLES, September 13.-Bands of

Spanish volunteers in French service are
marohing through the city, carryingFrench und Spanish flags.

PARIS, September 14.-Tho Ministrypublishes the following: Tho railroad
bridge at Corbiel has been destroyed bythe French. [Corbiel is eighteen miles
South-east of Paris, where tho Lyonsroad crosses the Seine.] Tho Uhlans
were at Nogeut S JU Maruo on Monday,only fivo miles East of the city: Tho
Prussian Commanders forbid tho de¬
struction of bridges, under diro penal¬ties. A large body of Prussian engineers
are at Cbutupeguy, a few miles East of
Paris.
Tho German cuirassiers before Sois-

sons number 2,500. Bavarians arc at
Vaucoulleurs. A proclamation of Cre-
raiux aunouuecs the approach of the
Prussians. He calls for a universal risingto opposo them. Ho implores the de¬
partments outside of Paris to riso againsttho invaders, and invokes the people, bythe memories of '02, to expel tho foe
introduced by tho hateful and incapableEmpire.
LONDON, September li.-The Irish

mail, mostly composed of passenger
cars, was thrown into tho river Trent,at Foneworth, Wales, by a misplacedswitch. The loss of life was fearful.
LONDON, September 14.-If tho Prus¬

sian plan is realized, they must have
seven army corps before Paris this morn¬
ing. The French aud German fleets aro

, in sigut of each other, near the island of
Heligoland.
FLORENCE, September 14.-An official

despatch says the Papal troops evacuatedthe town of Territona. Tho Pupaltroops are fraternizing with tho Italians.
General Cadorna's advance is at Cereta
Castellanela. The Papal Zouaves at
that place fired upon tho Italians, and
the battle lasted several hours. Tho
Zouaves surrendered. The Papáisevaouuted F rosin vue. Tho Italians hold
Corneto, tw. Ivo miles from CivotaVecchia. The Fourth Corps is march¬
ing on Rome.

BERLIN, September 14.-A party ofSocialists at Brunswick, charged withiutrigueing against tho Prussian throne,have been sent to Pers, on tho Russianfrontier.
Several Prussian regiments have boonarmed with captured chassepots. The

causo of tho explosion in tho Laon cita¬del is hoing investigated by Baron VonMoltke.
LONDON, September 14 -The Fenians

are agaiu quite active. Documents haveboen seized at Cork, including plans forthe seizure of tho Brauch Bank of Ire¬land.
LiONDON, Septembor 14. -German

scholars uro accompanying the German
armies to search French libraries for
documents relative to medieval history.German cabinets are considering means
to achieve governmental unity.? PARIS, September 14.-Washburne isI constantly followed by shouting French-

r men.
J. C. Kendall, au American, was killed

while attempting to ascend Mount Blanc.

The Emperor enjoye freedom at Mil-
helrushohl, and looks thirty years older
than sixty«ATO. He is bloated, bilious
and yellow; eyes tired, faint and expres¬sionless; movements slow and mechani¬
cal ; retires late and rises early. His win¬
dow is lighted long after midnight and
at half-past 4 in the morning. Ha dresses
in plain black, and talks much to tho
school children, who gather around to
see bim.

PARIS, September 14.-The last dis¬
patch says the Pope is determined to
remain in tho Vatican.

PARIS, September 14.-The Minister
of Justice and Governor's department
hos not yet been ivaded. Others remain
under the aathorities at Paris.
LONDON, September 14.-The direct

Paris mail has been stopped. Telegrophs
are also cat by tho Prussians at Casai, a
few miles North of Paris, on the Calais
and Brussels lino. Heavy siego guns aro
going forward for Prussian use at Paris.
Trochu, after reviewing the troopB,

announced his entire satisfaction with
tho force for defence.

BRUSSELS, September 14.-It Í9 almost
certain that Prussia will decline an
armistice, mainly becauso it would delay
military operations, if negotiations wore
unsuccessful, until au unfavorable sea-

Thc Elections-'-Washington Affairs.
NEW YORK, Soptombcr 12.-A tiro oc¬

curred at Tomkinsville, Staten Island,
early this morning, destroying sixteen
buildings, among them the hotel of Har¬
ry Newport, and the stables of the Sta¬
ten Island horse railroad. The loss will
be very heavy.
WASHINGTON, September 14.-The

Acting Commissioner decides that
stemmed tobacco, imported bycigtir man¬
ufacturers from a foreign country, aud
subsequently used in tho man nfae tn re of
cigars, is not subject to internal revenue
tax, nuder Section 77, Act of July 20,
18G8, as manufactured tobacco, inde¬
pendent of the tax paid by manufactur¬
ers on cigars.
WASHINGTON, September 14.-Acker¬

man returns Saturday.
Consul Parsons, ut Santiago dc Cuba,

died yosterday of vomito.
Accounts of Southern assistant asses¬

sors for 18G5and 18GG are unable to swear
being pussed for payment.
BOSTON, September 14.-Wendell

Phillips accepts thc candidature of tho
Massachusetts Prohibitory Law party,iu addition to tho Labor Reform candi¬
dature for Governor.
NEW YORK, September 14.-A specialto the Herald says Rochefort commands

the Prussian street barricades.
DENVER, COLORADO, September 14.-

The election for Congressional Delegatehas closed, chances favoring tho Repub¬lican candidate. There is unusual ex¬
citement in Denver, but generally goodorder prevailed.
NEW YORK, September 14.-Tho Re¬

publicans of Oneida County nominated
Ellis H. Roberts, editor of tho Utica
Herald, for Congress.
NEW YOBS, September 14.-A specialfrom London says the Pope repudiatesall of Victor Emanuel's proposals, but

all Italiau and many Papal cities cele
brute Italian occupation.
NEW Youie, September ll.-Tho final

verdict ol tho Cuhoon coroner's juryamounts to nothing, as implicating tho
murderer.
PORTLAND, September 14.-Tho Argus,of yesterday, gives Maine to the Repub¬licans by 5,000 majority. Lynch was

elected by about 1,000. If tho Senato¬
rial election escapes a caucus control
thc Democrats hold tho balance of
power.
NEW ORLEANS, September 14.-Thc

Democratic Stato Convention delegates
were admitted, without regard to color,
yesterday, aud nominated Allen James,Auditor, and James D. Blair, Treasurer.
Adjourned situs die.
Tne Third Congressional District ro-

uominated M. Ryan for Congress. Nomi¬
nations for other districts was postponedtill October.
ATLANTA. September 14.-Linton Ste¬

phens declines to run for Congress from
tho Fifth District, and resigns tho
chairmanship of the Stato Democratic
Executive Committee, becauso no quo¬
rum was present when ho was elected.

AUGUSTA, September 14.-John W.
Ford, a promiuout citizen of Georgia, is
dead.

FEMALE SEMINARY-
^mmg. THE Next Term of tho Sab-/OB scriber's KOHOOL will commence

'"Mülft"" WEDNESDAY, September 14,H^yjjMtS'.uul continue live mouths, till l-ltli
l'fl)ruai\-, 1871. Thorough iustruc-«4/^ tion will bo imparted in all thebranches pertaining to a completo English

course, in Ancient and Modem Languages,tho Higher M nth cm a ties and Physical Scion-
ces, Vocal and Instrumental Music.
A competent Assistant will bo employed forthe younger pupils, who will bo received fromsix to eight yoara of ago, at reduced prices.Singing will he taught to tho whole school,without extra charge.Monthly payments required.For further particulars apply at corner ofPickens and Camden streets.
Sept 1t_W. MULLER.

Columbia Male Academy.HUGH 8. THOMPSON, Principal, instruc¬tor in Mathematics, French and Englishbranches.
JAMBS WOOD DAVIDSON, A. M., instruc¬

tor in Latin and Oreek Classics.
JOHN T. McBUYDE, Assistant.
jémmm, THE next session will begin on/¡BEL MONDAY, October 3. Pupils wille-yjj.MBgjfe k° I>rtTare" for admission intoSTOKS any University or College, or forJjj^Pr the practical pursuits ol lifo.

State of South Carolina, Richland Co.
Edward W. Bancroft as Administrator of C.A. Bedell and H. B. Clafliu St Co., Plaintiffs,0*. Sarah H. Bedoll, Charles A. Bedoll.
Franois B. Orchard, Augusta Orchard ami
Arthur Bodell-Complaint to marshal assettsfor sale of land, relief, tte. Carroll db Melton,I'laintitfs Attorneys.IJUltbUANT to an order or tho Court in thoabove case, tho creditors of Charles A.lledcll, deceased, late of Columbia, IticfdandCounty, South Carolina, aro required toestablish their respective demands ueforo thoundersigned at his oflico iu Columbia, S. C.,on or boforo tho 27th day of September next.

D. B. MILLEU,Aug 27 stu C. C. C. and Special Koferco.

gigAltOlAL. AMP COMMBHCIAL.
NEW YOBS, September 14-Noon.-

Wheat lo. better. Oom and flour a
shade better. Cotton firmer but not
higher; sales 600 bales. Freights dull.
Stocka very dull. Gold 14J¿. Money4@5. Sterling unchanged. 62's 18.

7 P. M.-Money active, at 5@6. Ster¬
ling 9%@9%. Qovernments quiet and
steady-62's 13. Southern's, nothing1doing. Cottou fairly aotive but droop¬ing-sales 2,000 bales. Flour active-
State and Western 6@10o. better; South¬
ern Arm. Wheat-increased export 3@4c, better; white Southern 1.C5; wintor
red and amber Western 1.27. Corn
firmer, but inactivo, at 83@83>£. Beef
more active. Pork lower, but aotive, at
26.00O26.25. Lard firm-kettle 16>i@16>¿. Whiskey-87@88. Groceries and
naval stores firm. Tallow 9@9%.
aa BALTIMORE, September 14.-Flour
moderately activo but unchanged. Corn
scarco and higher-Marylaud white 90@05. Wheut with better feeling; receiptslight. Bacon in good demand-shoul¬
ders 15^@15».i. Whiskey firm, ot 92.
Cotton firmer, but not higher-middlings19)£; sales 75 bales; net receipts 10;coastwise 289; total 275; exports coast¬
wise 50; stock 1,050.
GALVESTON, September 14.-Colton

firm-good ordiuury löfV^lö,!^; sales 175
bales; net receipts 47; stock 4,821.

ST. LOUIS, September 14.-Baggingsteady, at 29;.j(n)30. Flour dull-su¬
perfine 4.00@4.25. Corn dull-primemixed 64($üö. Whiskey dull, at 89.
Provisions dull. Pork 27.00. Shoulders
14Jy; clear sides 18^. Lard quiet, at
15%.
LOUISVILLE, September 14.-Baggingactive, at 29,'.i. Flour quiet-extra

family 5.25. Corn very dull and un¬
changed. Provisious quiet. Pork 27.00.
Shoulders 14J.Í; clear sides 16J.<. Lard
1G).<. Whiskey scarce, at 88(«)90.
CINCINNATI, September 14.-Whiskeysteady and in fair demand. Flour dull-

family 5.25(rt5.50. Corn quiet. Pork
dull, at 2G.25. Bacon dull-shoulders
14»¿. Lard neglected, at ll»¿©15.NEW ORLEANS, September Ï4.-Flour
sells readily-superfine 5.20; double
6.25; treble 6.70(a*7.00. Corn dull-
mixed 85(a>90; whito 95. Pork lower-
mess 23.0U. Bacon-jobbiug 15?.£(¿418;hams 24_}¿. Sugur prime, at Iii. Mo¬
lasses-plantation 25(o;35. Whiskey 90
@1.02>¿. Collée 111^11)4. Sterling20. Gold 13:,.(. Sight ;!« premium. Cot¬
ton steady and demand fair-middlings17,3.{; sales 1,075 bales. Net receipts626; coastwise 46; total 602; stock
15,815.
Mon i LE, September 14.-Cottou-de¬

mand fair auil pricesadvanced ^c. ; mid¬dlings 171-Í ; sales 200 bales; net receipts13; exports coastwise 4G; stock 10,335.
SAVANNAH, September 14.-Cotton ac¬

tive-middlings YI%(<t)Al}ó; sales 400
bales; not receipts 1,158; exports coast¬
wise 504; stock 4,229.
AUGUSTA, |September 14.-Cotton a

shade easier-sales 2'JG bales; receipts300; middling V¡li%V¡}4.CHARLESTON, September 14.-Cottou
quiet-buyers offering 17^; sellers ask¬
ing 17l.i; sales 100 bales; net receipts722; stock 230.
LONDON, September 14-Noon.-Con¬

sols 92,i¿. Bonds 90.
LIVERPOOL, September 14-3 P. M.-

Cotton a shade finner-uplands 9n¿($9)4 ; Orlouns 9%(&9*i.LIVERPOOL, September 14-Evening.-Cotton firm-upluuds OJ.i ; Orleans 9;'.,:sales 18,000 bales; speculation and ex¬
port 5,000, Cumberland cut 57.

Notice.
THE undersigned will apply to A. Eflrd,Judge of Probate for Lexington CountyLat Lexington Court House, on MONDAY, tlie
:id clay of October next, for a liual discharge
as Administratrix ot the estate of ll. S. Bnvd.

ELIZABETH E. BOYD.
LEESVILLE, S c., August 30,1870.

_Sept 1 _jia
Estate Notice.

ALb persons having elnims against the
estato of THOMAS C. TRAPP, deceased,

are hereby notified to present them duly
proven, on or before the 31st day of October,
or they will be debarred payment.

J. AL HUMPHREY,Kept 2 fimo* Administrator.

"PHU1NE ! PHUINE ! !"
AUKA J) OF ALL COMPETITION.

AS far as beard from, Ibis new and extra¬
ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is in

advance of all others, und hus, so tar, defied
competition. In tho gi eat race of growth and
production, it stands at the head of tho list.
For salo by E. II. HEINITSH,July 22 t Druggist and Chemist.

Pepsin and Pancreatine Preparations
WE take pleasure in calliuu thc attention

of Physicians to a class of medicinal
preparations but recently introduced, and
which from tho results already obtained, will
soon become recognized remedies. Pepsindigests tho moro solid portions of food, and
Pancrcatiuo tho oily and fattv substances.
Persons, therefore, with weak digestions, in¬
fants with deranged stomachs, have a safo and
sure remedy. Books for distribution at the
store oí E. n. HEINITSH,
Aug 12t Druggist and Apothecary.

Estate Notice.

HAVING assumed tho administration of tho
ostato of tho late John Caldwell, under

his will appointing us as his executors, all per¬
sons having domands against tho testator will
present thom at oneo. duly proven, to our at¬
torneys, Mossrs. Carroll A Melton, Columbia,S. C.

All porsons knowing themselves indebted to
tho testator will make payment, without do-
lay, to tho undersigned.

T. J. ROBERTSON,} Qualified
O. A. CALDWELL, J Executors.

_JulyJK)t2fi_ _
Turnips, Turnips, Turnips.
ANOTHER supply of SEED. In view or

tho anticipated advance in BroadstutTs,everybody having a lot should plant TUR¬
NIPS. They constitute an element or food
for man and boast, highly desirable and pro-li table. I bavo received some now and im¬
proved kinds:
50 lbs. POMERANIAN GLOBE,SO lbs. Largo White Globo,50 lbs. Largo Norfolk,501h8. Red Top,50. lbs. Winter Flat Dutch.
Tho Pomeranian Globo producos large,cloar-skini.od bulbs, aud is line, both for

tablo uso in wintor and for stock. This
variety lilis every want ot a Turnip. Eor sale
low at wholesale and retail, at HEINITSH'8
Drug and Seod Storo. Aug 4 !

Bio Coffee.
CA BAGS BIO* COFFEE, for aale low toOU. doalerè by EDWARD HOPE.

Bolted Corn Meal.
OR BARRELS, in fine order, for aale byÂfJ Sapt á EDWARD HOPE.

Just Received
ANOTHER lot of thoao Ano LEMONS, at
the_POLLOCK HOU8E.

Cotton Bagging.
IC f\C\{~\ YARDS hoavy and modinm10.VJl_/vJ COTTON BAGQINO, for
saleby _E. HOPE._

Iron Ties.
A r\ r\f\f\ LBS. superior IRON¿±\~f.\jYj\J TIES, for eale low by

SeptJ)_E. HO ['E.

Oats, Oats!
1 i\f\f\ BUSHELS Primo Heavy OATSLA 'UU for sale low by
AUK 10

_ _EIWARD HOI'*L_
Carolina Indigo.

i)f\f\ LBS. CAROLINA INDIGO, of anpe-rlor quality, for salo by
August25_EDWARD HOPE.

New Family Flour.
1 KtCï BBLS. New and Choieo FamilvIOU FLOUR for salo low by
AUK10_EDWARD HOPE.

New Mackerel.
KITS ANO QUARTER BARRELS NEWOU MACKEREL, for salo low.

_AUR23^_EDWARD HOPE.

New Mackerel
"a-p. JUST to baud. No. 1, 2, mid.~f*:."SS^ 8 MACKEREL, catch ot 1870.For sale by GEOUOE SYMMERS._

Mackerel ; Mackerel ! !
CHOICE NEW MACKEREL, in Barrels, in

Half Barrels, in Quarter Barrels, in Kits,and also at retail, just received and for sale bySept 13_ _.L A T. ll. AGNEW._
/ff^^ School Notice.

tjft LSBB^ Til E exercises of Mrs. McGregor's^THfiptlt SCHOOL wiil br- resumed on

^^ßr THUIISDAY. 15th September inst.

Notice.
THREE months from date, application will

bo m ado for renewal of Scrip in tho Co¬
lumbia Gae Company, for twenty-one Shares
standing in tho uamu of Harman Ncuffer.

Sept. 8 thl3_ _H. E. HCOTT, Ex'r.
For Sale,

,S$$st A GREAT VARIETY OF GERANIUM
jeifi¿ra»>CUTTINGS and other handsome ({reenJ.V-^i house plants, for sale very low, by

O. ADAIR,Sept 13 taino
_

At the Asylum.
For Sale,

MA NEAT COTTAGE, in tho central
part ol tho city, with ten rooms-five in
basement and" five up-stairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can he
had on the first of October. Inquire at this
oflico._July 27
Stocks and Bonds, Cold and Silver.

BANK BILLS AND COUPONS, JURY CER¬
TIFICATES, COUNTY CLAIMS, Ac, ¿fcc.,bought and sold by D. GAMBRILL,

OFFICE-Columbia Hotel Building.
August 21 3mo

Remedies and Medicines for the Season.
RHODES' Fever and Aguo Cure, Elna Chill

Cure, for Fever aud Aguo, Bowand's
Tonio Mixture, Quinine Sulphas, Cincho Qui¬
nine, Elixir of Barks and Iron, Lifo Bitters for
Dyspepsia, Sweet Quinine. For sale bv
Sept 13j E. H. UEINITSH, Druggist.

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
Susan P. Gibbes, et al , v.*. Anna M. Guignard
and Jamos S. Guignard, Administrator, et al.
»*#»>«

IN compliance with the decretal order in the
above stated case, tho creditors of the lute

Janies Sanders Guignard are hereby not ¡lied
that they are required to present and establish
by proof their respectivo demands against his
ostate. on or before tho 1st of NOVEMBER
next, before mo, at uv ellice in Columbia,
South Carolina. D. B. DKSAUSSURE,
Sept 3 X Special Referee.

Carriage Materials.
CONSISTING in part of 11LT.S,«j(H3jÇC£^Xpokcs, Felloes, Sit a 11 H Wheels,E*rp3^Örr' Poleo, Bolts, Malleable Castings,^S*""^ w Fifth wi,eels, Bands, Enamelled

Leather, Dash Leather, Patent and Enamelled
Clnlh, Oil Carpet, Liniug Nails. Springs,Axles, Fire and other Iron, Dash Frames,
Paints, Oils, Carrirgo Varnishes, Ac., Ac.
Our stock of these goods in second to none in
Columbia, and thoso desiring to purchase,will save money by calling on
Sept ll J. A T. R. AGNEW.

R, & W. C. S W A FF I B LD ,

AHEADASUSUAL.

OUR FALL STOCK
OF

CLOTHING,HATS.
AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,
NOW IN STORE.

The Largest and Best Stock

WE HAVE

EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

MEN and BOYS' HATS oí everv descrip¬tion, TRUNKS, VALISES, SHAWLS,RUGS, DRESSING GOWNS, Ac.
A superior SHIRT, never before offered in

this market, made to order without extra
charge
Tho largest lino of French and EnglishCLOTHS and VESTINGS over offered. With

additional facilities in our workshop, wo aro
determined that our Custom Departmentshall bo unsurpassed.HATS and CLOTHING at wholesale

R. k W. C. SWAKFIELD,
Sept 10 Columbia Clothing House.

Furniture Bale.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

TO-MORBOWMORNING,weatberpermitting,I will »ell, before my store,A variety of neat FURNITURE, particularsof which will be given on the morning of «ale.
ALSO,A goon COW and CALF.Bato poeitive. Sop 15

State of South Carolina-Richland Co.
IN THE COMMON FLEAS.

D. C. PEIXOTTO A HON. AOOTIONEEBS.
William H. Lindsay and Robert W. Johnson

vs. The Broad River Bridge Company, Wil¬liam Gulick and ll. E. Scott, Trustees.-Complain! for Relief.
PUUSUANT to tho order of His HonorJudge John T. Green, of date July 1st,1870. in tho abovo stated cause, I will sell ontho first Monday in October next, beforo theold Court Houso, the BBIDGE ot tho BaidBROAD RIVER BRIDGE COMPANY, willi itafranchises and all incidents thereto belongiog,on tho following terms:
That ia to say, ono-fourth cash; tho remain¬der on a credit of one and two years, in twoc(|tial instalments, each bearing interest fromdate, payablo annually, and secured by bondwith sufficient personal security, and a mort¬

gage of thc premises.
Purchaser to pay for stamps and papers.JOHN T. RHETT,AUK 28 mth Special Referee.

Sherill's Sale.
In re. Estate of H. Hinricbsou-Petition forsale of personal properly.
IN pursuance of au ordor, made by thoHonorable William Hutsou Wigg, Judgeof Probate for Richland County, I will sell ontho FIRST TUESDAY in Octobor next, at thestoro recently occupied by Henry Hinrichson,on Richardeon streot, in tho cuy of Columbia,within tho legal hours,Tho entire stock in trade of which HenryHinrichson died poi-sessed, consisting olGroceries, Tobacco, Sogars, Confectionery,Tin-Ware, and an assortment of Shelf-Goods,such as aro usually kept in a family gn cory.TEHMS OF SALE-Cash. Purchaser to payfor stumps and necossary papers.Sept llmth P. F. F RAZEE, S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
In re. Estate of Dorcas L. Thompson. RxparUAinsley H. Monteith, Administrator.TN pursuance of an order made by th«
JL Honorable William Hntson Wigg, Judge o
Probate for Richland County, I will hell, oitho FIRST MONDAY in Octorber next, ii
front of the Court House in Columbia, withii
tho IOKSI hours,

All that lot of LAND, with tho buildingthereon, situate on tho corner of Gervais an<
Huger streets, in tho city ot Columbia, con
tabling one-fourth of an acre, and boundci
on the North by Gervais street; East b
Robert Joyner; South by William Daniele
and on the West by Huger streot.
The above described Lot will be divided au

sold in three equal parts, a plat of which ma
be seen on file tn Sheriff's Oftice.

ALSO,The personal property of the estate oDorcas L. Thompson, consisting of ono Sew
iuK Machine and ono Trunk.
TEllHS or SALE-Tho real estate will bc sol

for cash sufficient to pay costs and exponseof these proceedings and of sale, and one
half of hid; tho balance on a credit of twelv
months, secured by bond and mortgage of th
premises. The personal property will bo BOI
for cash. Purchasers to pav for stamps an
papers. P. F. FRAZEE, S. lt. 0.
Sept ll mth

Sheriffs Sale.
Ex. parte Mary Ann Stokes, et al.-Sale JoPartition.

BY virtue of an order made in the abov
stated case by W. Hutson WigK, EsqJudge of Probate for Richland Countv, I wi

sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY in October nexbefore the Court House in Columbia,All that tract of LAND lying lu thc Countof Richland, containing ono hundred and tw
acres, moro or lesa, bounded South-west bJohn Lynch's land; North-west by John Dui
can's land; North-east and North-west oJohn Abbott's land; North-east and Soutl
cast by Wallace's and A. Brown's land, an
having such other marks, buttings an
hounds, as are mentioned in a plat of sai
land, made hy A. Weattiershy. Deputy Sn
veyor, dated 15th November. Í8:'.0.

ALSO,All that tract of LAND, containing twcnl
acre.*, more or less, situated hi thc CountylUehland, on North side of Crane Creebounded North by land of Thomas Westcoand John Abbott; East by Homar LyneSouth hy Crane Creek; being part of a tra
originally granted to Francis Jones and co
vcyed to'Mary Elders by J. Duncan, hy dei
dated 23d Juno, 183ti. Terms cash. Purchas
to pav for papers and stamps.
Sept ll mth P. F. FRAZEE. S. R. C.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri furios,

me directed, I will sell, on tho Fl RiMONDAY and TUESDAY in October next,trout of tho Court Humse, in Columbia, withthu legal hours,
All that lol of LAND, on tho North-ea

corner of the intersection of Richardson aiPlain stro ts, in the city of Columbia-buuticd on the North by an alley-way, soparatilit from a lot of H. P. DoGraaf, measure
thereon two hundred and nine feet ten iucht
on tho East by an alley-way, separatingfrom a lot of estate of Dr. Samuel Fair, mc
stiring thereon one hundred and tweuty-thrfeet six inches, more or less; on the South
Plain street, measuring thereon two hundí
aud nine feet ten inches; and on thc West
Richardson street, mca-uiring thereon o
hundred and twenty-three feet six inch«
more or leos.

ALSO,
Three Jacks, ono Jennet, ono Maro and IIhundred and fifty bead of Cattle,more orleLevied ou as the proper of Thomas Davis,the respectivo suits of Andrew Patters!

Assignee, and the eily of Columbia Vt. TinDavis.
Tho Cattle will ho sold on TUESDAY, t

-1th of October, at the plantation of tho i
fondant, about twelve miles below ColumbTonna cash. P. F. FHiZEE, S. R. C
Septll_ mil

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue if an exeoution directed to nu

will sell, on tho FI HST MONDAY u
TUESDAY in October next, within tho lé|boura, tho lollowing property, viz:

All that HOUSE and LOf\ situate on Ri<
ardsou street, in tho city of Columbi)
bounded on tho North by lot of HenryDel i ra af; East and South by lot of Sam
Gardner; and SVost bj Richardson strt
measuring thereon twenty fivo foot, and ri
ning hack Eastward!)' two hundred and elffeet, more er leas.

ALSO,
Tho entire stock in trade of which Hoi

Hinrichson died possessed. ConsistingGROCEltl KS, Tobacco, Segara,Confection!!
Tinware, and an assortment of Shelf Goo
such as am usually kept in a Family Groct

ALSO,
The Household and Kitchen Rurniture,Notes ami Accounts of the estate of the s

Henry Hinrichson Levied on as the prop«of Henry Hinrichson, at the suit of Michael
Calnan, Receiver, c.s. Samuel Fair and HeHinrichson.
The above Reid Estate will besohl on Ml

DAY. the 3d October, in Iront of the Cu
House; and th« Personal Property will bo «
on IUESDAY, tho 4th October,'at the stand residence lately occupied hy tho dufc
ant.
Te ms cash. Purchasers to pay for star

and papers. P. V. FRAZEE, S. R. <
Sept ll mt

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of an execration to me directed, Iwill sell, on tbe FIKBT MONDAY in Oc¬tober next, in front of the Court House inColumbia,Tbo BUILDING, thirty-threo feet by ah-teen foot, on the South eldo of Plain street,next Weat of E. E. JackBon'a Drug Storo,lately occupied by Richard Flanigan an a (ShooStore. Levied on an the property of RichardFlanigan, at tho suit of Robert O. bli iver rs.Riohard Flanigan. Building to bo removedin four days. Terms cash.
Sept ll mth P. F. FRAZEE. 8. B. C.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of Bundry writB of fieri facias to

mo dirt oted, I will sell, on the FIRSTMONDAY hi October next, in front of tho
Court Hourn in Columbia, within the legalhours,

All that tract of LAND situate in Richland
County, sixteen miles from Columbia, on ibo
Camden Road, lying on both sides of Coto-
nol'B, waters of Wateree Rivor, containinglourtceu hundred acres, more or leBS, bonni-
od by lauds of William Miles, William Martin,Benjamin Miles, and tho estate of JOBSO De-
Id ubi and burdell. Levied on as the propertyof Thomas Hilton, at tho snit of E. F. Hoi ti
al. cs. Thomas Hilton. Terms cash.
Sept ll mth P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. 0.

Sheriffs Sale.
D. B. Millor, G. C. P., vs. Jonathan M. Blake-ly.-Bill lo Foreclose Mortgage, Belief, <£o.
IN pursuance of tho decretal order of tkoCircuit Court, sitting in Equity, I Trill sell,ou tho FIRST MONDAY in October next,within tho legal hours, in front of tho CourtHouse, in Columbia.

All that Tract of LAND lying in LexingtonCounty, about nino milos from tho Columbia
Bridge, coutaining four thousand one han¬dled and seventeen and one-half (4,1174)acres, moro or leas, boundod on the North andWeat by Congaree Crcok; on the East hy landa
granted lo Jacob Geiger and Samuel Percival,landa of tho Meaara. Butler, andlanda former¬ly belonging to-Rodgers ; South-east bylands formerly belonging io Godfrey JGcigor;South and South-west by lands granted toJacob Geiger, and landa claimed by the latoJames Guignard, Senior.TERMS OF SALE.-Cash sufficient to pay tho
inortgago debt and interest and coat of pro¬ceedings, tho balance on a credit of oneyoar,with interest from tho day of salo, to be BO-
cured by bond and mort g age of tho premisessold. Purchaser to pay for stamps and pa¬
pers. P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. 0.Sept 11 mth

South Carolina-Richland County.Harvey Torry, Plaintiff, against the Receiver,and 'stockholders of tho Commercial Bankof Columbia, South Carolina, Defendants.-Summons and Complaint, on Money Bcmand.
ON motion «f F. W. McMaater, Attorney fortho Defendants iu above caoo, it ia order¬ed, that tho Détendants have farther timo toplead, anawer, or demur to tho abovo atatedaction, to wit: until the 1st day of OCTOBERnext. It ia further ordered, that tho Plaintiffdo give to the Clerk of thia Court security for
co-its in thia case, and that tho Clerk publiehthia order once a week iu tho Columbia PHOE¬
NIX until 1st October next. By order of Court.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. C.CLEUK'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, July 0, 1870.July 7_thl3
DRY GOODS

JTOB

Fall and Winter»

WE have now on hand ono of tho BESTSTOCK OF GOODS ever offered in thismarket at this season of tho year.Our buyer ia now in New York and shippingna gooils daily, bought under regular prices,which weare selling very low.
Call and be Convinced.

A full stock of Goods for Fall and Wintor
on hand, suited to this market, and eurPOPULAR PRICES inaured to please everyono. Our

1YHOLRSA LE DEFAHTMENT
Is full to overflowing, and rare inducementsoffered to country merchants.

If you want FULL VALUE FOR YOUII MONEV,you will get it from

W. D. LOVE & CO.,
Columbia Hotel Building, Main street.

Just received a full line of CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, DRUGGETS, RUGS and HAS-SACKS, Ac. Some of our pattcrna in Carpetsare private.
Agenta for the EMPIRE SEWING MA¬CHINE-ono of tho best.
Wo have oil hand a linc of ekolctou STEPLADDERS, from three feet to ten feet high,very light and strong. Every house-keepershould have ono.
W. D. LOVE.
B. B. MoCur.EKV.__ÍÍlüt 10

United States District Court-South
Carolina District.

7/1 re the Laurens Railroad Company, Bank¬rupt.-//! Bankruptcy.npHE creditors of the Laurens Railroad,I bankrupt, aro required by order of thoCourt, dated '20th August, 1870, to render andestablish their reBpectivo liens, beforo C. G.Jaeger, Register, within thirty dava from thopublication hereof, or they will bo precludedfrom an Y distribution of tho assets of tho 6aidbankrupt. JAMES M. BAXTER,NEWOKRttV, S. C., Sept. C, 1870. Assigneo.Sept (! Imo

ICE! IDE! ICE!!
HAVING put my machino in operation, I

now inform tho public that 1 am roadyto MI pp Iv any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents per pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreements will bo made. Tho leo
can be obtained at either tho upper or lower
store. J. C. SEEGERS.
_A«g 31_,_

The Office
OF tho Executive Committee of tho UnionReform Party ie over the Savings Bank.All persons friendly to tho causo, will have
access to thc ro m at auy timo of tho day,where they can seo tho papers, and got tho
nows. Oftico hours from from 9 to ll a. m.and from 5 to G p. m. E. W. SEIBEL8,July 28 Sec. and Treas. Ex. Com.

Folishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,Ac, ten couta por box.

tripoli, for (deaning Brass, Silver,Gold,Ac,ten cento por paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, »VcJust received and for aale bv
Sept2_J. fe t. R. AONEW.

£. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,
MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, at

13 5» per saw. Our Gina aro warranted
to please in every respect, or no silo. Pre¬
mium awarded al last State Fair. Also, Wood
Turning in every description and style, at
«hort notice_June il» gmo

Cheese! Cheese! !
,) r BOXES choice cutting CHEESE, justrecciv.d lind for sale by
Ame »I Jj, fit T. B AONEW.

Bagging. Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties.
AFULL SUPPLY constantly on hand and

for sale low, by J. A T. lt AGNEW.


